Inferring habitat requirements of rare plants can be challenging when the few remaining populations occur in sites with divergent successional states. In island-like rock outcrop systems within forest landscapes, edaphic conditions are assumed to modulate successional patterns, but changes to disturbance regimes in the landscape matrix could alter ecotone microenvironments over time. We used demographic surveys and controlled experiments with a dispersal-limited and endangered ecotonal plant, Astragalus bibullatus, to test the hypothesis that woody encroachment from the forest matrix threatens rare plants in globally imperiled limestone cedar glades. Tree canopy cover was more important than edaphic conditions or ground-layer structure for explaining variation in demographic structure. As tree canopy cover increased, stem densities, flowering, and seed production declined. Over three-years, per plant inflorescence production, fruit production, and fruit set were markedly greater in open microhabitats than in edge or closed microhabitats. In contrast, seedling densities peaked in edge and closed microhabitats. Seedling recruitment and seed production were spatially decoupled across a canopy cover gradient, suggesting that shaded sites historically had lower tree canopy cover. Shade reduced growth rates and biomass of seedlings and adults under non-limiting moisture conditions. Although A. bibullatus can persist in degraded ecotones using multiple demographic strategies, growth, flowering and seed production depend on open microhabitats. Our results demonstrate that woody encroachment effects in temperate grasslands extend to island-like rock outcrop systems with unique edaphic conditions. Conservation and recovery programs with rare ecotonal plants should integrate restoration of historical disturbance regimes in the landscape matrix.
Introduction
Habitat degradation caused by altered disturbance regimes is a principle threat to the long-term persistence of rare plant populations (Hobbs and Huenneke, 1992; Jules and Shahani, 2003; Williams et al., 2006) . Altered disturbance regimes, such as changes in fire frequency, human land-use, and management practices, can directly influence rare plant populations by altering microsite availability, vegetation structure, soil fertility, and biotic interactions (Brys et al., 2005; Menges and Dolan, 1998; Middleton, 2013; Vitt et al., 2009) . Because rare species with restricted distributions often depend on periodic disturbances to create suitable habitat, a major challenge for conservation is to understand their response to habitat change and successional processes (Jolls et al., 2015; Menges and Quintana-Ascencio, 2004; Pardini et al., 2015) .
In patchy habitats, rare ecotonal plants might be especially vulnerable to altered disturbance regimes, because conservation management tends to focus on dominant community types or distinct habitat patches (e.g., rock outcrops) in the prevailing landscape (Kark, 2013) . Rare species can be restricted to ecotones because they require environmental conditions intermediate to adjacent habitats or specialize on distinctive microhabitats within the ecotone (Lloyd et al., 2000; Odum, 1983; Risser, 1995) . However, periodic disturbances (e.g., fire) can shift ecotones across space and time, making it difficult to distinguish ecotone boundaries and infer species habitat preferences (Possley et al., 2008; Risser, 1995) . For example, disturbance-dependent rare plants can persist in suboptimal conditions during disturbance-free intervals via seed banks or vegetative reproduction (Colling and Matthies, 2006; Menges and Dolan, 1998) . Rare ecotonal species can also persist in human-altered habitats where modern-day disturbances mimic historical disturbance regimes (Clarke and Patterson, 2007; Pavlovlic, 1994; Quintana-Ascencio et al., 2007) , which once maintained suitable habitat that may now be degraded or have vanished entirely Possley et al., 2008) .
In this study, we ask whether altered disturbance regimes influence rare ecotonal plants in limestone cedar glades (LCGs) of the southeastern United States (U.S.), where edaphic conditions, rather than disturbance, have long been considered the primary factor controlling vegetation structure (Baskin et al., 2007; Baskin and Baskin, 1999 ).
LCG's are natural-habitat islands of rocky and infertile soils that support communities dominated by small-statured, heliophytic C 3 grasses and annual forbs, including many rare and endemic species . Considered a globally imperiled ecosystem and hotspot of plant endemism in the southeastern U.S. (Estill and Cruzan, 2001) , LCG ecosystems have declined by 90% since Euro-American settlement (Noss et al., 1995) , while ongoing and widespread urbanization severely fragments remaining LCGs (Bowen, 2011 ). LCG's are considered stressful habitats, characterized by exposed rock pavement, nutrient-poor and thin soils, and seasonal microclimate extremes, which can impede establishment of woody vegetation (Baskin et al., 2007; Baskin and Baskin, 1999) . Glade ecotones are typically very narrow and markedly abrupt transition zones between open glade and surrounding forest, with deeper pockets of soil that support perennial forbs and C 4 grasses. Rare perennial forbs restricted to these ecotones often occur in small, declining populations (Albrecht and McCue, 2010; Sutter et al., 2011; Thompson et al., 2006) , and tend to be intolerant of the droughtprone open rock outcrops (Baskin and Baskin, 2005) .
Woody encroachment poses a major threat to grassland, savanna, and open woodland ecosystems globally (Bond and Midgley, 2000; Briggs et al., 2005; Van Auken, 2000) . In North American grasslands, changes in fire frequency have facilitated woody encroachment (Ratajczak et al., 2014) , which fragments remnant habitats and reduces herbaceous diversity (Alofs and Fowler, 2012; Ratajczak et al., 2011a) . Although LCG ecotones are presumably maintained by locally abrupt changes in edaphic conditions Quarterman, 1950a; Ware, 2002) , several lines of evidence suggest woody vegetation is expanding into rock outcrop systems and shrinking ecotone habitat. The abundance of fire-sensitive, mesophytic tree species is increasing in forests adjacent to LCGs (Adams et al., 2012) , and long-term declines in the abundance of LCG endemics are associated with recent increases in woody cover, especially Juniperus virginiana L. (commonly known as eastern red cedar; hereafter 'cedar'; Sutter et al., 2011) . Evidence of reduced gene flow and genetic variation over time in the focal species of this study further suggests that these island-like outcrops were historically connected by a more open landscape matrix (Morris et al., 2002) . However, because little is known about the spatial and temporal dynamics of LCG ecotones, there is an urgent need to determine optimal habitat conditions and appropriate management strategies to conserve globally imperiled species restricted to glade-forest ecotones.
To test the hypothesis that rare species in LCG ecotones are threatened by woody encroachment, we examined environmental drivers of demographic structure across a woody cover gradient for an endangered herbaceous perennial, Astragalus bibullatus Barneby & E.L. Bridges. Our approach is based on previous work demonstrating that demographic structure of long-lived perennials provides a snapshot of past habitat conditions, which can indicate how changing environmental conditions influence plant populations (Doak and Morris, 1999; Endels et al., 2004; Gotelli and Ellison, 2002) . If rare ecotonal species require disturbances in the matrix to maintain open ecotone conditions, then we predict that tree cover is the most important determinant of demographic structure, and we expect declines in demographic performance as microhabitats become closed by woody vegetation. Alternatively, if rare ecotonal species prefer late-successional conditions typical of shaded glade ecotones, then we expect greater demographic performance in narrow glade-forest edges relative to open, earlysuccessional microhabitats maintained by disturbance.
Material and methods

Study species and system
A. bibullatus is a small-statured (up to 15 cm tall), nitrogen-fixing, perennial legume (Baskin and Baskin, 2005) . Listed as globally critically imperiled (G1 rank, NatureServe), the species is known from b 5000 individuals, a majority of which occur in a 90 km 2 area of Rutherford County, TN. (USFWS, 2011) . Most plants begin flowering in early-tomid spring (April-May), before deciduous tree leaf-out, and produce mature legumes in late-spring (May-June). Seeds are gravity dispersed and can remain viable in the soil for decades (Morris et al., 2002) . However, little is known about factors influencing the ecology and population dynamics of A. bibullatus (Baskin and Baskin, 2005) , which are essential for recovery efforts and adaptive management actions to ensure this species' survival in the wild (USFWS, 2011). A major challenge for inferring habitat preferences of A. bibullatus is that the few known naturally occurring populations are numerically small, occur in sites with divergent successional states, and have different management histories (mowed vs. unmowed). Because of these challenges, we used demographic surveys coupled with experiments to test the hypothesis that demographic performance declines with increasing woody vegetation cover. First, we determined the relationships between demographic structure and microhabitat variation in patches of A. bibullatus that were distributed across a gradient of tree canopy cover generated by mowing and natural succession. Second, we examined the demographic performance of seedlings and reproductive adults in open, edge, and closed sites. Third, we subjected seedlings and adult plants in a pot experiment to seasonal (spring and summer) light regimes that reflect varying degrees of woody encroachment. We focus on adults and seedlings in the latter two studies because initial surveys indicated that some sites support seedlings but not reproductive adults, and vice versa.
Demographic structure and ecological gradients
We sampled all six naturally occurring protected sites using permanently marked 1 m 2 plots (n = 22 From 2010 to 2012, we quantified five demographic structure variables in each plot during peak fruiting, including densities of seedlings, multi-stem vegetative adults, and flowering adults. Seedlings were classified as 1-stem plants with a stem length ≤ 5 cm. For each adult plant, we recorded the number of stems and fruits. Percent cover was estimated visually within each plot for the following variables each spring: forbs, graminoids, mosses, woody plants, broadleaf litter (forb and tree litter), graminoid litter, bare ground, and exposed rock. Tree canopy cover was quantified in each plot using a convex spherical densiometer following the protocol of Lemmon (1956) . In each plot, we quantified average soil depth using a metal rod inserted to the depth of bedrock within each of four 0.5 m × 0.5 m quadrants. In June 2010, two soil cores (10 cm × 10 cm × 5 cm deep) were collected immediately adjacent (b 20 cm) to each plot and combined into a composite soil sample for that plot. Soil moisture and soil chemistry (pH, organic matter, NO 3 , NH 4 , P, Mg, Ca, K, and CEC) were quantified using standard methods (see Supplementary material).
We used Principle Components Analysis (PCA) and redundancy analysis (RDA) in the vegan package (Oksanen et al., 2015) to examine differences in microhabitat variation among mowed (n = 10) and unmowed plots (n = 12). A PCA was conducted on 15 microhabitat variables, including nine percent cover variables, two soil variables (depth and moisture), and a subset of soil chemistry variables (pH, CEC, NO 3 , and P). The latter were identified in a preliminary PCA (see Table S1 ). We used the broken stick method (Borcard et al., 2011) to determine that the first two principle components (PCs) described significant amounts of microhabitat variation among open and edge plots. We report results from a PCA where environmental predictors were averaged over a three-year period (2010) (2011) (2012) , since separate PCA's for each year would have included only a subset of the variables.
We used RDA to examine whether demographic structure covaried with microhabitat. Because most demographic variables did not vary among years (see below), we used cumulative plot averages across years for each demographic variable (log-transformed) and 15 microhabitat predictors, including habitat management (mowed vs. unmowed). To minimize the influence of multicollinearity, we first fit a full RDA model and then used a forward model selection procedure based on permutation tests and Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) values to determine the most parsimonious RDA model (Borcard et al., 2011) . We examined the significance of microhabitat variables and RDA axes using permutation ANOVAs (n = 999), and compared the importance of microhabitat predictors based on their significance in the full and reduced model (Borcard et al., 2011) .
To examine the relative importance of microhabitat variables on demographic performance, we used generalized linear models with a negative binomial distribution and AIC c , adjusted for small sample size. We fit separate models for each combination of demographic variable and year (hereafter, 'model set'). Using information theoretic approach for model selection, we used the package MuMIN (Kamil, 2015) to evaluate combinations of models (including a null model) that included a subset of the 15 microhabitat variables (see above), chosen a priori based on their significance in the RDA (see below), and the expectation that light, vegetation cover, and soil depth are the primary factors influencing rock outcrop endemics (Baskin and Baskin, 1988) . Each model set included five microhabitat predictors (soil depth, canopy, forb, grass, and litter cover), and two soil chemistry variables (NO 3 and CEC) were included in the 2010 analysis only. To avoid overfitting, we did not allow more than five parameters (including intercept) to enter each model and we only examined additive effects. To minimize the influence of multicollinearity, we prevented combinations of microhabitat variables that were significantly correlated from entering the same model. To select models that best approximated the data, we used model weights (w i ) and the relative difference (ΔAIC) to the smallest AIC in each model set (Burnham and Anderson, 2002) . We report top ranked models with AIC c differences (Δ i = AIC i − AIC min ) less than or equal to two (Δ i ≤ 2) (Burnham and Anderson, 2002) . We standardized each predictor to facilitate comparing the relative importance of microhabitat variables (Schielzeth, 2010) .
To examine how demographic structure varied over time and among habitats we used generalized linear mixed models (GLMM, negative binomial distribution) in the gamm4 package (Wood and Scheipl, 2014) . We fit separate models for each demographic variable, with each model incorporating plot as a random intercept and year as a random slope. All analyses were conducted in R 3.21(R Core Team, 2015).
Recruitment and tree canopy cover
To better understand vital rates underlying differences in demographic structure, among sites, we demographically surveyed seedlings and adult plants at sites that varied in tree cover. At the mowed (hereafter 'open', 14% canopy cover) and unmowed (hereafter 'edge', 49% canopy cover) sites with the largest population sizes, we established a 30 and 20 m long transect, respectively, through the population core and tagged up to 30 reproductive adult individuals in 2010. The unmowed site (hereafter 'closed') with the highest canopy cover (88%) is a narrow (3-4 m wide) rocky opening in a cedar-hardwood forest. We established an 8 m transect in the opening and tagged a majority of the plants (n = 35), including all adults. Each spring we tagged up to 30 new seedlings at each site and followed their survival and growth over the three-year period. For three years, we followed the fate of reproductive adults tagged in 2010, adding reproductive adults to the dataset to compensate for mortality (b10%) as needed. For reproductive adults, we counted the number of inflorescences, number of infructescences (inflorescences with ≥1 fruit), and total number of fruits. In 2011 and 2012, we subsampled fruits from up to 30 randomly selected individuals per population and determined the number of viable seed per fruit, based on the firmness and color of seeds (Albrecht and Penagos, 2012) . We used generalized linear mixed models (GLMM's) to examine differences among habitats in first-year seedling survival (binomial distribution), per plant inflorescence production (negative binomial distribution), number of seeds per fruit (negative binomial distribution), and per plant fruit set (binomial distribution). When main effects were significant, we used Tukey pairwise comparison tests in the lsmeans package (Lenth and Herv, 2014) . Because reproduction and seedling recruitment were low in some years, we pooled data over the three years. The closed site was not included in the analysis of fruit set and number of seeds per fruit, due to low fruit production.
Pot study
Because natural population surveys showed that seedlings and adults responded differently to woody vegetation cover, we used a fully randomized design to manipulate seasonal light regimes that simulate the presence (CE + ) and absence (CE (Adams et al., 2012) . We used one and two layers of 50% shade cloth to achieve the desired canopy cover of 50% and 75%, respectively. Light levels quantified (PAR meter; Apogee Instruments®) below and above shade structures indicated that the 50% and 75% cover treatments had 52.6% (±1.06 SE) and 73.6% (±0.87 SE) average light interception, respectively. To simulate full leaf out of a deciduous canopy in early summer, shade cloth was added to woodland treatments (OW − , CW − , and OW + ) two months after the start of the experiment. In April (2014), we established 36 plots (n = 6 plots per light regime) at a common garden located in full sun at the Missouri Botanical Garden's Shaw Nature Reserve. Six pots containing A. bibullatus seeds (n = 3) and vegetative adults (n = 3) were established in each plot. In each seed pot, we sowed two non-dormant seeds (previously scarified in 90% H 2 SO 4 and stratified at 5°C for 4 weeks), whereas each transplant pot contained a single plant. All plant material used in the experiment was sourced (2012) from the mowed/open site with the largest population. Transplants (vegetative adults,~1-year old) were grown from seed and kept in pots outdoors in the open under constant moisture. One month after sowing, seedlings from pots with two germinants were transplanted to pots in which no seeds had germinated. Throughout the experiment, pots were watered to maintain constant moisture and all plants were treated with a fungicide (Physan 20 ®) to control powdery mildew. Every two weeks (May-October, 2014), we recorded emergence, number of stems, and diameter of each surviving seedling and adult. 
Results
Microhabitat variation and demographic structure
The first two PCs explained 49% of environmental variation among plots, with mowed and unmowed sites separating clearly along PC1 (Fig. 1A) . Mowed plots tended to have a greater forb cover, litter cover, and soil NO 3 than unmowed plots, while the latter had greater moss cover, grass cover, and soil moisture ( Fig. 1B; Table S2 ). Although tree canopy cover separated microhabitats along PC2 (r = − 0.65, P b 0.0001) more than PC1 (r = 0.30, P = 0.15), canopy cover (logit transformed) was significantly lower in the mowed relative to unmowed site (GLM, F 1,20 = 5.00, P = 0.037, Fig. 1C ). In the full RDA model, habitat and forb cover were the only microhabitat variables explaining significant variation in demographic structure (Table 1) . The reduced RDA model contained two significant axes (RDA1: P = 0.001, RDA2: P = 0.004), three predictors, and explained 41.0% (adjusted R 2 ) of the variance in demographic structure among plots. Of the Table 1 Results from the full and reduced RDA (redundancy analysis) model relating demographic structure (numbers of seedlings, vegetation adults, reproductive adults, adult stems, and fruits per plot) to microhabitat variation in A. bibullatus. Microhabitat variables that were significant (P b 0.05) according to permutation (n = 999) ANOVA's are shown in bold. significant predictors, canopy cover explained almost half the variance in demographic structure (Table 1) . Because habitat exhibited the highest variance inflation factor (VIF) among predictors and covaried with predictors in the reduced model, suggests differences in demographic structure among habitats can be largely attributed to microhabitat differences generated by variation in tree canopy cover. Seedling recruitment Table 2 Results from model-averaging procedure relating demographic characteristics of A. bibullatus to microhabitat variation. Standardized model-averaged regression coefficients (±1 adjusted SE) are based on averages across all models with ΔAIC c ≤ 2, weighted by each model's Akaike weight (w i ). Significant regression coefficients (P b 0.05) are shown in bold. Microhabitat variables for which there is no data point did not appear in the best models (ΔAIC c ≤ 2) for that model set (combination of year and demographic variable). was orthogonal (unrelated) to fruiting in the RDA biplot (Fig. 1D) , implying spatial discordance between these two demographic processes. Seedling recruitment occurred in microhabitats with low forb cover, whereas fecundity was strongly correlated with microhabitats exhibiting low canopy cover (Fig. 1D) . Seedling densities were significantly greater in unmowed than mowed plots (F 1,55 = 12.64, P b 0.001, Fig. 2A) , whereas plants in mowed plots produced more stems per adult (F 1,55 = 25.26, P b 0.0001, Fig. 2B ), reproductive adults (F 1,55 = 4.07 , P = 0.047, Fig. 2C ), and legumes (F 1,55 = 6.10, P = 0.01, Fig. 2D ). Differences in stage densities among habitats remained consistent among years (habitat × year: P-values N 0.22).
Demographic variable
Similar to the RDA, the most parsimonious regression models indicate that canopy cover and forb cover are the most important predictors of demographic structure (Table 2) . Forb cover was a significant predictor of seedling densities in all years (Table 2) , and occurred in every top ranked model for 2011 and 2012 (Table S3 ). Soil N, soil depth, and grass cover were also significant predictors of seedling densities in some years (Table 2 and S3). Seedling densities declined as forb cover, soil N, and soil depth increased (Fig. 3) , and increased as grass cover (2010 only) increased (Table 2 ). Canopy cover was the strongest predictor of stem number, reproductive adult densities, and legume production, appearing in nearly every top ranked model for these variables (Tables 2 and S3 ). As canopy cover increased, stem number, reproductive adult densities, and legume production significantly declined (Fig. 3) .
Demographic surveys of seedlings and adults
Demographic stage proportions differed among habitats, as the proportion of reproductive adults increased from closed to open sites whereas the proportion of seedlings declined (Fig. 4A) . Greater seedling survival (pooled over three cohorts, P-values b0.0001) in the closed relative to edge or open sites help explain this pattern (Fig. 4B) . Over the three-year period, however, flowering (n = 6 plants) and fruiting rates (n = 8 fruits in total) were low at the closed site. In contrast, reproductive plants at the open site produced more inflorescences (P b 0.001) and greater numbers of fruits (P = 0.06) than the edge and closed sites (Fig. 4C) . Fruit set was significantly greater in the open than the edge site (P = 0.008, Fig. 4D ), but there were no differences in the number of seeds per fruit (P = 0.63).
Pot study
Overall, 47% of A. bibullatus seeds emerged and 70% of seedlings survived during the experiment. Seedling emergence rates were similar in the CE + and CE − treatments (P = 0.54), but seedling survival was marginally greater in the CE − treatment (P = 0.07, Fig. 5A ). Of the 108 adult transplants, 96% survived during the experiment with no differences among treatments (Fig. 5A) . Seedling relative growth rates (RGR) were similar among treatments (P = 0.79), but transplant RGRs were significantly greater (P = 0.01, Fig. 5B ) in CE − . Overall, fewer stems Fig. 3 . Significant relationships between A. bibullatus demographic performance and microhabitat variation based on regression models that best approximated the data. Solid black line represents the fitted line from negative binomial regression models. See Table 2 for significance tests of regression coefficients for each year and demographic variable. Top panels (a-c) represent significant relationships between seedling densities and microhabitat variables. Bottom panels (d-f) represent significant relationships between stem number and fecundity with microhabitat variables.
were produced in the CE + relative to the CE − treatments (Fig. 5C ), but trends were more pronounced in seedlings (P = 0.001) than transplants (P = 0.10). Root mass and shoot mass in both seedlings (P-values b0.01) and transplants (P-values b0.001) were significantly greater in the CE − relative to the CE + treatment (Fig. 5D-E) . Plants allocated more biomass to roots than shoots, resulting in root:shoot ratios that were greater in CE − relative to the CE + treatment (Fig. 5F ).
Discussion
Microhabitat and demographic structure
Multiple lines of evidence indicate that woody vegetation modulates the demographic performance of a rare ecotonal plant. The demographic structure of A. bibullatus shifted from small, non-reproductive plants in unmowed sites with high tree canopy cover to larger plants with high fruit production in sites maintained open by mowing. Canopy cover had a stronger effect on demographic structure than edaphic conditions or ground-layer structure, and drove differences in A. bibullatus performance among mowed and unmowed sites. Growth and reproduction appeared to be sensitive to light-availability, as stem densities, flowering rates, and fruit set declined with increasing tree canopy cover. In the pot study, growth rates and biomass increased with light-availability and plants exhibited root:shoot allocation patterns consistent with an early-successional plant adapted to high-light conditions (Crawley, 1997) . Collectively, these results support the hypothesis that woody encroachment negatively impacts the demographic performance of a rare ecotonal plant by altering abiotic and biotic conditions. Along with a high-light requirement (Baskin and Baskin, 1988) , endemics of open rock outcrops are assumed to be poor competitors due to a trade-off with stress-tolerance (Lavergne et al., 2003; Quarterman, 1950a) . In other studies with LCG endemics, local abundance declined with increasing vegetation cover (Thompson et al., 2006) , and plant performance in controlled experiments declined with increasing competition from LCG generalists (Baskin and Baskin, 2005; Hemmerly, 1986) . In our study, open microhabitats harbored a greater abundance of high-light-demanding forbs, which significantly influenced demographic structure of A. bibullatus by negatively impacting seedling densities, but not flowering or seed production. This finding is consistent with previous studies in successional grasslands that found seedling recruitment in short-statured perennials declined as taller vegetation increased during disturbance-free intervals (Colling and Matthies, 2006; Colling et al., 2002; Schleuning and Matthies, 2009) . The higher concentrations of soil nitrogen in mowed versus unmowed sites (see Fig. 1b ) might have further interacted with forb cover to limit A. bibullatus seedling establishment. For example, rare species can be outcompeted by common species when productivity and soil nutrients increase (Dawson et al., 2012) , and rare nitrogenfixing legumes tend to maintain competitive advantages only when soil N is limiting (Skogen et al., 2011; Suding et al., 2005) .
Differences in seedling recruitment patterns between mowed and unmowed sites also may reflect tree canopy cover effects on resource availability. At the unmowed site with the greatest canopy closure ('closed' site), higher soil moisture coupled with less competition from taller forbs may help explain the greater seedling survival there relative to open or edge sites, especially since a moderate to severe regional drought occurred during the spring of 2012 (NOAA, 2013) . In open rock outcrops, evapotranspiration rates can routinely exceed the permanent wilting point during the growing season, and previous studies found that droughts reduced seedling establishment in other LCG endemics Baskin, 1989, 1999) . In the A. bibullatus pot study where moisture and competition were non-limiting, seedling survival and RGR were similar in high and low light environments, although shade did reduce root and shoot mass relative to plants grown in full sun. This suggests that microsite limitation, mediated by tree canopy cover, is an important control on the local abundance of A. bibullatus, and that seedlings probably transition to reproductive adults only under a narrow range of microenvironmental conditions (high light, sufficient moisture, and low herbaceous cover).
Forest edge or degraded ecotone?
Because of their unique edaphic conditions, LCG outcrops with thin soil are relatively stable over long-time scales and succession was not considered a major threat to the endemic flora (Baskin et al., 2007) . Consequently, conservation of LCGs has largely focused on the protection of remaining rock outcrops rather than managing woody succession in ecotones and the landscape matrix. However, the spatial decoupling of seedling recruitment and seed production in A. bibullatus suggest LCG ecotones historically contained lower tree cover. In the shadiest microhabitats, few plants flowered and fruited over the course of three years, although high seedling densities suggest these microhabitats were not seed-limited. In A. bibullatus, seeds are gravity dispersed with no known secondary dispersal agents (Baskin and Baskin, 2005) and seeds rarely (b10%) germinate the first few years after dispersal (Albrecht and Penagos, 2012) , making it unlikely that recent dispersal events from nearby (b1 km) open sites explain the seedling recruitment patterns we observed. Instead, a previous study showed that all of the sites sampled here maintain a soil seed-bank that persists for several decades (Morris et al., 2002) . Paradoxically, the closed site has the smallest population size and poorest seed production relative to the other sites, yet maintains the greatest soil seed-bank densities (Morris et al., 2002) . For this shaded site to accumulate dormant soil seed pools, tree cover was probably markedly lower in the past to promote reproduction and the formation of a large soil seed bank.
Prior to Euro-American settlement, fire, grazing, and other disturbance processes probably slowed forest expansion into rock outcrop ecotones, creating a shifting mosaic of microhabitats in various successional stages (Anderson et al., 1999; Noss, 2013; Ware, 2002) . However, recent changes to historical disturbance regimes, patterns in human land-use, and landscape fragmentation have altered grasslands throughout the southern U.S. (Noss, 2013) . With the exception of the few sites managed by mowing, microhabitat conditions that are optimal for growth and flowering in A. bibullatus are now rare in unmanaged A) probability of one-year survival, B) relative growth rates, C) stems per surviving plant, D) shoot mass, E) root mass, and F) root:shoot ratios. Separate tests were conducted for seedlings and transplants.*P b 0.05, **P b 0.01, ***P b 0.001.
LCG ecotones, because fire-intolerant cedar colonizes and persists in all but the thinnest soil microhabitats (Sutter et al., 2011) . Cedar encroachment is a homogenizing force that reduces light availability, decreases the abundance of C 4 grasses, increases soil moisture, and favors shadetolerant bryophytes ( Fig. 1 ; Briggs et al., 2002; Hanberry et al., 2014; Quarterman, 1950b) . This 'mesophication' (Nowacki and Abrams, 2008) process in LCG ecosystem mirrors that taking place in woodlands throughout the eastern U.S., where fire-intolerant species are replacing heliophytic forbs and grasses. However, whereas those successional changes often involve deciduous trees (e.g., maples), in LCGs the dominant woody increaser, cedar, casts year-around shade. The pot study revealed that spring shade (evergreen encroachment) affected A. bibullatus growth and biomass more than summer shade (deciduous tree or shrub cover), consistent with the idea that growth characteristics of woody invaders determine the magnitude of their effects in grasslands (Ratajczak et al., 2011b) .
Conservation implications
Our study in an island-like rock outcrop systems supports a growing body of work in other grasslands and savannas that shows woody encroachment poses a threat to the long-term persistence of rare plants. We hypothesize that the decline in demographic performance with woody encroachment in A. bibullatus applies to other rare and endemic plants in LCGs, especially legumes (e.g., Dalea foliosa and Trifolium calcaricum) that are restricted to deeper soil ecotones. If current trends in woody encroachment continue, slow deterministic population declines should be expected, and LCGs could accrue a large extinction debt, as observed in other calcareous grasslands in highly fragmented landscapes (Helm et al., 2006; Saar et al., 2012) . Hence, restoration of disturbance regimes in the landscape matrix should be integrated with ongoing efforts to protect remnant outcrops from urban development, reduce threats from human-activities (e.g., off road vehicles), and reintroduce species into actively managed protected sites (Albrecht and McCue, 2010; Bowen, 2011) .
In ecotones degraded by woody encroachment, management practices that increase habitat openness and heterogeneity should improve the population viability of rare plants (Possley et al., 2008) . For A. bibullatus, open, early-successional microhabitats promote growth, flowering, and seed-bank formation, while shadier patches provide opportunities for seedling recruitment. Management efforts should focus primarily on thinning cedar and exotic shrubs, rather than firetolerant deciduous trees, to increase light-levels during spring when A. bibullatus growth and flowering peaks, while retaining some deciduous canopy shade in summer to improve moisture availability in drought-prone soils. Prescribed burning of the forest matrix surrounding LCGs could help expand suitable habitat in LCG ecotones by reducing cover of fire-intolerant cedar and creating vegetation openings. Fire could improve glade ecotone habitat by increasing light availability, reducing the abundance of dominant species, and enhancing N-limitation, which might provide a competitive advantage for rare legumes (Trammell et al., 2004) . In ecotones with high canopy cover and low grass litter, mechanical thinning will be required to modify understory environments before applying fire, since cedars N2 m tall can survive fires in areas with sparse understory fuel (Briggs et al., 2002) .
When conserving rare ecotonal plant species adapted to naturally shifting habitat mosaics, reliance on habitat protection strategies alone will be insufficient for their recovery. Conservation and recovery efforts will depend on understanding the spatial and temporal scale in which microhabitat variation influences population dynamics of ecotonal species. Disentangling these effects on different life-history stages may be challenging without conducting experiments and collecting observational data in contrasting microhabitats over multiple years (e.g., Possley et al., 2008) . As time since disturbances increases, rare ecotonal plants can persist in suboptimal microhabitats using multiple demographic strategies (e.g., seed bank, emergence in shade, and high adult survival) (Hylander and Ehrlén, 2013) . This suggests monitoring schemes that rely on annual counts of aboveground individuals alone will be insufficient to detect population declines following ecotone degradation. However, the ability of tree canopy cover to predict demographic structure in A. bibullatus indicates this could be an important parameter to monitor future changes in habitat quality. Our study provides a framework for incorporating successional processes and patch dynamics into the conservation of ecotonal plant species, which could provide insights regarding historical landscape processes (e.g., Fowler et al., 2012; Possley et al., 2008) .
